da un momento di acceso contnsto che permaoe per tutto il brano. C<>ncluso il ductto si
giunge al definitivo chiar,imento fra i due proagonisti cd Alahrx, ormai convinro di csscrc
stato pla6,i4.to da Alamar, si schiee con il re e fa arrestare il malvagro pec;onaggio. Il 6nale i
un grande rondd con wariazioni, la cui parte melodica i essenzialmente destinata a Zobeida
(Confusa i I'a/aa), temate da un rnassiccio intervento corale ed orchesrale; gradualmente si
giunge all'unione dd Solo con rl Tutli voc le'e orchestrale in una soluzione di spetacolare
fastositiL musicale. Dli ale impatto fu questo pezz,o sul pubblico, che Donizetti pensd di
utilizzame gran patte pet il 6nale dell'opera Eailia di l,irqool (7824), proposta nella nuova
versione del 1828.

I[ risultato che il venrinovenne compositore propone con Ahbor ia Gramta i n

sostaoza L pio di rma matuffui gA cornpletal sia sul pie-ao musicale, sia. su quellg
drammaturgico e che fa presagite h ogni suo brano i successi futuri del genio di Bergamo.

PierAngelo Pelucchl
*
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Alahor in Seville
This was a very prestigious production; lavish, welt-rehearsed, well-sung, and the music
probably the most consistanlly interesting ol the Maestro's "unearthed" works lo come to
light over lhe lasl lwenly years, Donizettians should nol lail io catch this A/ahor in palermo
in lhe summer o, 1999 or in Barcelona in 2000. My sincerest congratulations lo all
concerned at the Teatro de la Maeslranza lor lhis wonderlul revival.
Falling, as it did, at the same time as the Wextord Festival, familiar Donizeniairs were
significantly thin on the ground throughout the first three performances. Four performances
were given on allerndte nights and I attended the second and third. Composed in 1825
shotlly aftet Emilia di Liverpool , this ope.a seria in two acts was first perlormed at the Tealro
Carolino in Palermo in Januaryl826 during what Wlliam Ashbrook describes as Donizetti,s
'uncomtorlable year'there. The libreltisi sti described as .M.A" it was given again in
Naples that summer as a vehicle ror M6ric-Lalande and Lablache. Appare;fly it had lit e
success in either city, and alier another Palermo staging in 1830 the music was partially
recycled.

ALAHOB
ZOBEIDA
MULEY HASSEM
ALAMAR
SULIMA
ISMAELE

THE CAST
Simone Alaimo
Patrizia Pace
Mvica cenaux
Juan Diego Fl6rez

Soraya Chaves
Ruben Amoretii

(bass-baritone)
(soprano)
(mezzo-soprano)
(teno0
(mezzo-soprano)
(tenor)

The time is the Moorish occupalion ol Southern Spain. The late Chid ol the Zegri

laction, Aly, has killed alli ol the rival Abencerrages excepl for Alahor and his
sister Zobeida, he has lled into exile but Zobeida has remained because she is in

love with Muley Hassem who has succeeded Aly as leader of lhe Zegri. The

honourable peace Muley Hassem has negociated with lhe Spanish seems a
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betrayal to the liercely patriotic Zegri and Alamar plans to overthrow him'
Meanwhite Alahor returns in disguise to avenge the death of his lather, he joins
Alamar's conspiracy and attempts to kill Muley Hassem. Zobeida recognises her
brother, learns of the plol, and warns her lover. The plot fails but Muley Hassem
pardons Alahor. Atamar tries again to assassinate lvluley Hassem but this time is
prevented by Alahor. Alamar is escorted olf in shackles and Alahor, Zobeida and
Hassem live happily ever atter. And why not ..

The score first came to light in the lorm of a copyist's manuscript at Boston in the USA An
auiograph may nol have survived despite many reported sightings, a-situation furnishing
bothjoy and despair ol a thoroughly operatic nature. The produciion's lirst backdrop was a
view-oi the Alhambra Palace which seemed to be based on an 1832 painling by David
Roberts which was reproduced in the programme. Subsequent settings all appeared to
represent parts oI the Alhambra interior; scene changes were so smoothly accomplished
o;e hardly noticed them happening. There was a judicious use of patterned 'see-through"
curtains giving the idea of looking into the harem. Costumes were lavish and totally in

period (ieo

qutiErt London Coliseum

are you paylng attsntlon?) and the

principais seemed to have inexaustible wardrobes. The chorus numbered eighty, and I must
menlion especially the well-chosen harem maidens - no geriatrics or couch-potatoes herel
Crowd scenes were well-handled, including a Iive horse which munched supper while the
mezzo was singing astride him. Simone Alaimo was in very line voice. The ubiquitous Juan
Diego had all the top noles - I had jusl seenhim in Semiramide in Turin and see that he has
three lurther roles lined-up at La Scala: one hopes that at twenty-five he will not sing himself
out.and perhaps someone will curb his old-rashioned operatic gestures. Vivica Genaux in

the "troLser role" hails from Atlanta though her lamily originated in Basel. She is
advantageously tall and although the voice is not enormous, modern acoustics were on her
side, the sound pleasing and the technique good. Patrizia Pace was suitably diminutive in
contrast and her voice smallish, but she paced helse/f well. I thought she sounded tired on
the third night but it is quite a'big sing" and the perlormances were loo close for comfort.
The smaller roles were most competently sung. The brand-new Treatro de la Maeslranza is
helplul to audiences and singers alike; acoustic, sightlines, all are excellent. 1
The orchestra was in good form and the sinlonra included some impressive piccolo trills
and some Bossini-reminiscent violin passages The four protagonisis all led-in wilh lengthy
solos, followed by a least ol duets lor all combinations of voice. The only uncharacteristic
sounds came in the final soprano aria - two swooping whoops which sounded pretty ugly,
one could imagine only Dame Joan Sutherland being able to get away with them, indeed
the redoubtabl; Dame game frequently to mind lhroughout this wonderful evening.

Marigold Mann
***ill*************i****'
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Alahor in Seville (ll)
Donizetti's early work rrom 1826 had its pre;iCre at the Teatro Carolino in Palermo to no
great success, to be followed by olher productions in Naples and again in Palermo in 1830

